
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
......... 

Horizontal 

! 1 Cry of sheep 
4 Range 
9 To stain 

12 Part of a 
circle 

13 Painter’s 
stand 

14 Vast age 
15 Of late 

occurrence 
17 Network, as 

of nerves 
19 Beneath 
21 Rear part of 

boat 
22 Gaelic 
24 Groove 
26 To rip 
29 Considers 
31 At this time 
33 To regret 
34 Exists 
35 Still 
37 Dance step 
39 Note of scale 
40 Gratuity 
42 Trap 
44 Place 
46 To break 

suddenly 
48 Small island 
50 Confederate 
51 To fold 
53 Above 

(Latin) 
55 Sacred 

beetle 
68 To beat down 
61 From within 
62 Apple juice 
64 High note 
65 Industrious 

insect 
66 To worship 
67 To immerse 

Vertical 

1 Profession of 
a lawyer 

2 Part of 
“to be" 

3 To blame 
4 To transmit 
5 To provide 

food 
6 Bone 
7 Slang: vim 
8 Girl's name 

9 Relating to 
the right 
hand 

Solution la Next laau*. S' 

No. 35 

10 Pronoun 
11 Being 
16 Foe 
18 Lizard 
20 To hasten 
22 Prepares for 

publication 
23 Tree exuda- 

tion 
25 To surpass 
27 Relating to 

the ear 

28 Long and 
slender 

30 To mend 
32 Used to be 
36 Beverage 
38 Commence- 

ment 
41 Sense of taste 
43 Encore! 
45 In high 

spirits 
i 47 Golf term 

49 Thickened 
underground 
stem 

52 South 
American 
rodent 

54 To peel 

55 Convulsive 
sigh 

56 Hint 
57 Offer 
59 High priest 
60 To knock 
63 To act 

Answer to Pozzle Number S4 

Series H-47 I 

dung diucroauiui 

The hoary marmot of the north- 
ern Rockies spends the longest time 
in hibernation. He is the first to go 
into hibernation in the fall and the 
last to come out in the spring in a 

region where the winters are long- 
est. 

Earl, »ce Enterprise 
An early American enterprise was 

the shipping of ice from New Eng- 
land to the tropics. The ice was 

packed in white pine sawdust and 
Americans promoted its sale by 
showing the natives how to make 

; ice cream and iced drinks. 

WHERRY FOR U. S. 
SENATOR COMMITTEE j 

Senator Kenneth S. Wherry, 
Republican of Nebraska, told 
the Omaha Guide today that 
he blocked a Senate move to 

act against negro leaders ad- 
vocating “civil disobedence" j 
because he felt it would un- i 

fairly agtate against all mem- 

bers of the colored race. 

The Senate action was at- 

tempted on motion by Senat- j 
or Eastland, Democrat of 
Mississppi, against Grant Rev-] 
nolds, Member of the New 
York State Commission of 
Correction. Mr. Reynolds and 
A. Philip Randolph, president 
of the Brotherhood of Sleeping 
Car Porters, testified that un- 

less segregation and discrim- 
ination were ended they would 
advocate that negroes refuse 
to obey military service ord- 
ers. 

Senator Eastland urged the 
Senate to bring the case of Mr. 

Reynolds directly to the at- 

tention of Governor Dewey of 
New York, under whom he 
works. • 

Nebraska Senator \\ heerv 

imposed thhe objection whch 

prevented floor consideration. 
Later Senator Wherry ex- 

plained that he feels both Mr. 

Reynolds and Mr. Randolph 
were “terribly wrong” in advo- 
vocating such action, and that 
hhe is cont'dent that most ne- 

groes would not follow such a 

course in time of national em- 

ergency. 
“For this reason it seemed 

to me fair to the vest major- 
ity of the negro population of 
our country to allow further 

publicity in the United States 
Senate which would serve on- 

ly to arouse racial animosity 
and prejudices,” Senator 
Wherry said. 

Need Running Water 
Running water still is lacking in 

75 per cent of the farm homes of the 
nation. Only 5 per cent of city homes 
lack running water. A farm family 
of five with a fair amount of live- 
stock uses about 30fi tons of water in 
a year if they have to pump and 
carry it by hand. If the farm had 
running water and electric pumps 
the same family would use probably 
twice as much water and have none 

i of the effort of transporting tons of 
1 water by hand 

NATIONAL COLORED 
DEMOCRATIC ASS’N. 

Call For the Convention Of 
Colored Democrats 

New York, March 25,— To 
all the Members and Affiliated 
Colored Democrats: 

Notice s hereby given that, 

pursuant to the Committee on 

Permanent Organization is- 
sues the following call for'the 
holding of the 14th Convention 
of the National Colored Demo- 
cratic Association to be held 
according to the By-Laws and 
Constitution during the Con- 
vention of the National Demo- 
cratic Party for the nomina- 
tion of a President and Vice- 
President of the United States. 
The Association to meet in 

Philadelphia in July for the 
election of a President to suc- 

ceed the late Hon. J. W. 
Thompkins formerly Recorder 
of Deeds of the District of 
Columbia and other officers of 
the Association and what other 
business that may come before 
the Convention. For further 
particulars, address: 

J. W. GENTRY, Secretary 
501 West 145th Street 

Suite 2 New York 31, N. Y. 
h COM ET VB VB CM M 

A majority ot the committee 
of the Committee on Perma- 
nent Organization: 

les. A. Ross, Chairman 
\V. W. Peebles 
H. T. Xesbit 
F. A. Smitherman 
D. B. Jackson 
\Y. H. Singleton 
S. W. Carey 
Annie L. Briggs 
B. AI. Barield 

PIGGY BANKERS 

A to* \ -ssr 
~=r~ x 

Trie C.Y.O. and the O.A.B. 
A., amateur baseball associa- 
tions are sponsored a double 
header baseball game on Sun- 
day, May 2, 1948 at Legion 
League Park in Council Bluffs, 
Iowa. 

The preceeds derived from 
the benefit ball games will be 
used to pay the salaries of the 
umpires in the C.Y.O. and the 
O.A.B.A. for the season of 1948 

Prices of the tickets will be 
$ .75, which ncludes tax, and 
they will all be general ad- 
mission tickets. 

The downtown co-chairman 
of the ticket sales for the C. Y. 
O. and the O.A.B.A. will be 
Ralph “Hap” Hefflinger, and 
tickets may be obtained from 
him at the Hefflinger Shoe St 
ore, the co-chairman on the 
southside is Jim Corcoran, of 
the Pheasant Cigar Store, and 
tickets may be obtained from 
him at 4829 South 24th Street, 
the co-chairman for the north- 
side A1 Laux, Tavern, and the 
tickets may 'De obtained from 
him at 4511 North 30th Street. 

I he tirst game ol the double 
headed will be played by play- 
ers of teams from the north- 
side and southside of the C.Y. j 
O. League. The co-managers 
of the northside C.Y.O. team 
will be Ray Shannon, Bill Me \ 
Caslin and Bob Connor. The | 
co-managers of the southside 
team will be Laddie Kozeny, ; 
A1 Spiel and Joe Swetala. The 
first game will commence at j 
1 :30 P. M. 

The second game of the dou 
ble-header will be played be- 
tween two teams selected 
from from the O.A.B.A. Thfe 
co-managers of the one of the 
selections will be Johnnv Ros- 
enblatt, Carol Gast and Dan 
the other selection will be the 
Clink Clair, Johnny Hazen an 

Johnny Monohan. The game 
will commence at 3:30 P. M. 

Bos s Town Band will play 
at this benefit double header, 
commencing at 1 :00 P. M. 

Chances on three baseballs 
autographed by Rex Barney, 
Mel Harder and Bob Feller 
will be sold at 10 cents a ch- 
ance, and drawing made be- 
fore the second game is over. 

The Master of Seremonies 
of the games wlj 'be Jack San- 
dler of KOWH and George 
Bernstein of WOW. 

Co-chairman for the benefit 
games are Rev. Robert Hupp, 
and Patrick W. O’Connor. 

Plants That Swim 
Despite the fact they are 'plants, 

and not animals, many species of 
water algae are' able to move about 
by swimming. Brown algae range in 
size from forms that can be seen 

only under the microscope to others 
200 feet long. Algae differ from 
fungi in that they can extract and 
build up their food from inorganic 
substances. Seaweeds are the most 
familiar representatives of the al- 
gae family. 

Covers the Entire World 
An airliner travels 464,000 miles 

#er year, compared to an average 
Pullman distance of 145,000 miles. 
Since Pearl Harbor the number of 
civil pilots in the United States has 
Increased about 400 per cent, from 
100,800 in 1941 to 400,000 last year. 
The past year America’s swarm of 
civilian planes increased nearly 122 
per cent. The planes and pilots are 

aided by nearly 5.000 farmers who 
voluntarily make daily observations 
for the U S weather bureau 

THE UN ATIONS 
AN ORGANIZATION FOR PEACE AND WORLD PROGRESS 

ENCOURAGES NATIONS TO COOPERATE 
•mb (cautions *0 pressing po&ficol. economic, end social problem* v4 
Was nonon* to coopero** in sowing thorn. 

PROMOTES PROSPERITY 
fWpt Mem »•* lor poO -or rocorolrocIWI, incuowd lr«J* 
dfwndrbl* (Homy, o*d •conoft'c dr«top«wn>. « 
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ADVANCES SOCIAL PROGRESS 
Itolp* ftanom *o 'ai* ttondords o# h*ohh, and ndvcotion to och*** 
e *xh#» lil* lo» oil. 
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fosters freedoms 
UCvotM mpn< for W, "ght, and fvndnnnl M.. te inn, 
•“ bn »»- of knowing, nnntiol b, nmriol and igbitool growth. 

COORDINATES INTERNATIONAL AGENCIES 
£»*»•* coord*nc?.on ana cooperotieii 9M0*g Bw iw—rnotipoul erpooj* 
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WTERNATIONAi. LABOR.P 
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.... & 
UNITED NATIONS FOOO AND p$ •j# AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION |;::: 

:j:|: oimu social a mo humamtamn aoemocs 
MtALTM-tDOCATlOM—CULTURAL OTHCT ECONQM>C AGPKIES | 

NATIONAL 
CONTINGENTS OF 

i ARMED FORCES 

AIR 
SEA 

LAND 

INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION PROPOSED AT DUMBARTON OAKS 
The Proposals were recommended to their governments by the China and released on October 9, 1944. They are offered for full 
representatives of the United States, Great Britain, USSR, and discussion by the governments and peoplesof the United Nations. 
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ADMITS NEW MEMBERS TO UNITED NATIONS 
m»mb*r whom and. d nncnuary in *• urtrah of 

’**' •V* m ttwv r^H* end pm»ngn* 
---—- '-marram 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
ASK YOUR LIBRARIAN 

MAKES PLANS TO CONTROL ARMAMENTS 
Bobofow (>lw» fw ih. nfiloiw and uwolw* ri tom 
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INVESTIGATES DISPUTES BETWEEN NATIONS 
Finds out about difforoncos or disputes botwoon notions that might l«gf 
K intfroohonol friction or cows* a throat to tho pooc*. 

Wi \ \ \ BV 
SEEKS PEACEFUL SETTLEMENTS 

UvgM Mtiofts to Mffi* fW dupwtm by poocofvl MOM, indvtfmg Opt* 
•D *• fcrtornohonol Covrt of htOkm. 
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DECIDES ON MEASURES TO KEEP THE PEACE 
Socvrity Council doc .dot what (top* thovld bo tofen V O tflpw* contingf 
end wor n throatoned. 

* l 
TAKES POLITICAL AND ECONOMIC ACTION 

Cuts oW trod*, communication ond diplomatic relation* with natiof 

^threatening th* peace. Member nation* cooperate os requested. 

f- *-¥ I 

takes military action 
Aft O ka> rw»o*1, «m armed contingent* of United Norton* re mmp a 
ftHort pton. Mdttery Stag U»ma*n— gtfrim ** bel 

THE CLUWiNlNG FIhai^E brings s.n. *»s to the Nicholas Brothers and Gene Keliy starring 
in MGM’j color production of “The Pirate”. (See story below) 

MGM MAKES BIG 
STEP FORWARD 

Starring Nicholas Brothers 
With Gene Kelly 

New York. (CNS) — The 
press preview this week of 
“The Pirate”, a former Alfred 
Lunt-Lynno Fontanne suc- 

cessful vehicle, surpassed all j 
expectations in proving that 
Metro Goldwvn Mayor still 
leads in the film industry for 
liberal-making pictures, for 

i their dramatic idea of coup- 
j ling the world-famous Nichol- 
1 as Brothers with actor Gene 
j Kelly not only produced good 
j entertainment but good taste. 

I The story, filmed in glow- 
ing color, takes the setting of 
a mytical Carribean Island 

where Manuela (Judy Gar- | 
land) is being married off to 

wealthy Don Pedro Vargas, 
the Mayor of their village, for 
financial rdasons. The cargo 
ship brings the egotistical, ad- 
venturous Scarfin (Gene Kel- 
ly) to the Island with his 
troupe of clowns, actors, ar.d 
jugglers, among them the 
dancing Nicholas boys. After 
much protesting, Manuela suc- 

cumbs to Serafin’s exaggerat- 
ed charms and therein the 
story plunges into wild action 
and suspense. 

The musical direction, un- 
der Lennie Hayton and the 
production by Arthur Freed, 
both who have done much for 
the success of Lena Horno, 

rates the true MGM 4-star 
'banner. Best numbers were 

“Nina”, song and dance novel- 
ty by Gene Kelly and “Mac- 
lavart” by Judy Garland, all 
Colo Portor music. 

The most whimsical scene, 
however, was saved till the 
last twenty miles of the film 
when Kelly, Harold & Fayard 
Nicholas, dressed identically 
in satsin clown costumes and 
pom pom hats, began falling 
over the stage, leap ng high in 

i the air, sliding sideways — all 
I in perfect precision. You 
would've thougnt tit “re were 

either three Nicholas Broth- 
ers—or three Gene Ktliys. 

FREEDOM TRAIN 

PAGEANT 

The Freedom Train Papeanr 
was the most original and un- 

ique plays I’ve seen in a long 
time. The costumes and actors 
were so original and the pag- 
eant was so well done, that it 
left the audience very well 
pleased. Many would like a re- 

peat performance. And to 
tho'e who did not see it, please 
don't fail to see it if its pre- 
sented again. They played to a 
full house. Robert Meyers was 

very good as Columbus, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleo Mortonser were 

good in as George and Martha 
Washington. Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaiah Jones were original as, 
in the Days of ’49. Mr. Jones 
was wearing a coat that was 

75 years old. The many other 

playyrs were very good. The 
music for the pageant was 

supplied by Diave Alexander's 
orchestra. 

Used cooking fat is the only Wring i 
that often goes into the garbage 
pail that can be sold for cash. 
Orange skins, potato peelings and 
eggshells are not redeemable, but 
meat dealers do pay for every 
pound of used cooking fat. Con- 
serve and turn in every pound to 
ease the shortage of fats and oils. 

Forgotten Inventor 

DAVENPORTS* lb I ^G 
pL,' v V STREET RAILWAY MOTOR.w ~ J 1 

1I0M DAVENPORT. BLACKSMITH, HORSE-TRADEO- 
(8R0THERS HORSE)-m CASH TO BUVAN ELECTR0MA6HET. 

INVENTED FIRST BATTERY-OPERATED ROTARY ELECTRIC 
mm..MTEMT OFFICE /Zff-DECEMBER m-OESTROTEO 

HOKL.UNBmN BY DISASmt- 
\ HE 8UIU SECOND MODa AND WAS j 
f mm PATENT in 1837/J 

m 

MS INVENTION INSPIRED WORLD-WIDE EFFORTS 
® 

, [TODEVELOP...DU/LD...UNTIL TODAY ELECTRIC MOTORS, 
i HELPTO POWER THE WORLD... MAKE JOBS! 
aW * y A 
Egj! , PAepaAecL "national Patent Council 

HOUSEKEEPING/ 
1 r »«ur STUAIT- 

| It was such fun to decorate r.ia< 
own home. We planned the color 
schemes, selected the furniture, 
draperies, rugs, and wall covering* 
•nd then assembled and arranged 
them in a pleasing pattern. But 
just like all newlyweds nowadays 
we paid so much 
for our furnish- 
ings that we had 
very little left in 
our budget for 
the future. I 
could see that 
what we had 
would have to ^ last a long time « 

‘and it was up to 
me to see that 
they did. But I 
didn’t quite relish the idea of mak- 
ing myself a drudge to our home 
either. 

I called Jane and asked how she 
kept her home looking so clean and 
fresh all the time and still had; 
plenty of time for other things. I 

"Why, I use Cream Wax,” replied 
Jane. "It’s simply wonderful for( 
'furniture and woodwork. It’s a 

creamy white liquid that cleans 
and polishes in one application. And 
best of all, it contains no oil tOi 
catch dust. The wax leaves a hard, 
dry finish that makes cleaning so 

simple. I merely whisk a cloth over 

my furniture and the dust disap- 
pears like magic. 

“I use it for almost everything in 
our house—for my cupboards, ve-l 
netian blinds, window sills, doors,; 
parchment lamp shades, picturej 
frames, metal ash trays, leather 
goods, refrigerator, and many other 
things. You should see how easy it 
is to remove smudges and finger-' 
prints from my woodwork with 
Cream Wax! 

i “Not only does it clean and polish 
my woodwork and furniture, but it 
protects the finish as well, particu- 
larly window sills that are likely to' 
become damp and wet when the 
windows have been left open during' 
a shower.” 

“Cream Wax, I understand, is 
a new development by Johnson’s 
chemists. It contains three clean- 

I ing agents and leaves a hard, dry 
film of wax to protect the surface 
.?rom dust and grit. I’m certainly 
glad I found it. It cuts my house-] 

I cleaning time in half.” 

'QUALITY PRICE 

PROTECTS 
CONSUMERS 

{&'1 ■ 11 " 

[PROGRESS -SHOES 
1,4,000 YEARS kW-mPT/AHS uurco PAPYRUS SANDALS/; 

I629-TH0S. BEARD and ISAAC RICKMAN brought hides, crude tools 
t OH “MAYFLOWER" 57/l/WifO SHOE INDUSTRY IN AMERICA f < 

; 1846-EU AS HOWE, JR. put eye in point of needle-revolutionized < 

j| INDUSTRY- GAVE WORLD A MACHINE TO END DRUDGERY... li 
* 1851-JOHN BROOKS NICHOLS PERFECTED HOWES INVENTION FOR 

THE SHOE INDUSTRY... Airux then 

8,000 PATENTS Of 3.000 INVENTORS represent advances IN 
SHOE INDUSTRY-PROVIDING NEARLY200,000 JOBS PRODUCING 

■/ 500,000,000 PAIRS OF SHOES ANNUALLY/ 
^ 

M 
PAepated Oy TlaticmaL Patent CcrunciL^_ _ 

^ .x. 
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